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The remainder of the volume compared to a garden overrun with docks
and thistles, among wich Swift's three sermons appear as roses.
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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 183
" that all are fellows ; kvhile the three kingdoms

" ivere tojfed to and fro , the churches and cities , and royal
" -palaces, / battered to pieces by their balls , their buf-
" FETs , and their kicks ; the viclors would allono no

" more fellows at foot - ball : but murdered , feqm-
" jlered , plundered , deprived , banijhed to the plantations,
" or enjlcmed , all their eppofers tuho had lost the

" game ." The greateft art , and the keenelt ftrokes of

irony , difplay themfelves throughout the whole compofi - '

tion : and the conclufion of it is drawn up with a mix¬

ture of ferious and ironical arguments that feem to defy
all kinds of refutation.

The two next pamphlets for fettling the Tythe of Hemp,

&c . by a Modus, are entirely adapted to the clergy of

Ireland ; -but I cannot avoid obferving in thofe papers , a

greater fund of calmnefs , not a lefs degree of fpirit , than,

in many other of Swift ' s political writings.
The remainder of this volume is like a garden over-

. run with docks and thirties , among which fome rofe-

trees accidentally make their appearance . The fcythe

of time , or the weeding -knife of a judicious editor , will
cut down the docks and thirties , but the beauty of the

rofes will particularly appear in fome fermons that are
curious ; and curious for fuch reafons , as would make

other works defpicable . They were written in a carelefs^

hurrying manner , and were the offspring of neceffity , not

of choice : fo that you will fee the original force of his

genius more in thefe compofitions , that were the legiti¬

mate fons of duty , than in other pieces , that were the na¬

tural fons of love . They were held in fuch low efteem
' N4 itt



184 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
in his own thoughts , that fome years before he died , he
gave away the whole colle &ion to Dr . Sheridan , with
the utmoit indifference : " Here , fays he , are a bundle
of my old Jermoks ; you may have them if you pleafe : taty
may be of ufe to you , they have never been of any to me."
The parcel given to Dr . Sheridan confided , as I have
heard , of about five -and -thirty fermons . Three or four-
only are publiffied ; and thofe I have read over with at¬
tention . The firft is upon Mutual Subjeclion , and that
duty which is owing from one man to another . A clearer
ftyle , or a difcourfe more properly adapted to a public
audience , can fcarce be framed . Every paragraph is
fimple , nervous , and intelligible . The threads of each
argument are clofely connected , and logically purfued :
but in places where the Dean has the leaft opportunity
to introduce political maxims , or to dart an arrow at the
conduci of princes , he never fails to indulge himfelf in
his ufual manner of thinking , as you will judge from
the following quotations : " A wife man , fays Dr . Sw I ft,
' ' who doth not affift with his couvfels ; a great man with
" his protection ; a rich man with his bounty and charity ;
" and a poor man ivith his labour ; are perfeel nuifances in
" a comm n vcealth , Neither is any condition of life more
" honourable in the fight of God than another ; otberwife
" he would be a refpeSler of perfons , which he ajfureth us
" he is not : for he. hath propofed the fame falvation to
" all men, and hath only placed them in different ways or
" Jiations to work it out . Princes are born with no more

" advantages of ftrength or wtfdom than other men; and,
" by an unhappy education , are ufually more defective in both

" than
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